This paper attempts to investigate the three factor model proposed by Fama and French (1993) upon the five country members within the Association of Southeast Asian Nations or simply ASEAN-5. Most of the studies on these countries deal with the cointegration or comovement of market stock returns. In overall, these markets are found cointegrated and break the boundaries amongst the cross-border. Besides, global interraction is also studied. Specific factors are not yet considered. Thus, global interaction is studied using the global three factor model. The samplesconsist of five countries global daily stock market index including Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand from 2013 to2018. The result of this research shows a positive significant small minus law (SML) factors towards the global index for the case of Phillipines. Yet, other factors do not. Surprisingly, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand are found insignificant towards the global factors. 
INTRODUCTION
Globally, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations(ASEAN) is connected to the rest of the world in terms of social, politic and economic environment. Most of the studies for the ASEAN community focuse on cointegration, spillover, contangion and comovement in terms of stock market returns and suggest that the relationship occurs during the period of observation (pre, during and post Asian crisis of 1997-1998) ( (Chen et al (2009) , Balli et al.(2014) , Chien et al. (2015) , Click and Plummer (2005) ). Thus, daily and weekly returns are used to test for the cointegration existence among the ASEAN-5. In this study, ASEAN-5 are represented by the original members including Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand. Found that, by using the three types of structural break, these markets are highly integrated. Apart from that, while diversifying the investment, the risk reduction tends to be not as profitable as expected. Besides, Asian financial crises of 1997-1998 impact on the structural break estimation. Amongst the five countries, Singapore leads as financial center of the community.In long term horizon, Singapore and Thailand are those that drive the market if Indonesia and Malaysia do for the short term (Chen et al, 2009) .
The ASEAN community convey the idea of emerging stock market for the Southeast Asian part. Similarly to the case of some Arabic countries including Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and Bahrain, global integration is found. Al-Deehani and Moosa (2006) suggest that even if one market volatility could not be the cause of the other markets', yet, the relationship on some countries are related to one another. For the case of three countries including Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Bahrain, influence is detected amongst these three markets. Kuwait markets impact strongly on both Bahrain and Saudi Arabia. The latter has strong relationship to Kuwait's but not for Bahrain, but Bahrain only impacts on Kuwait. The main cause is then the increase in integration among these countries. Apart form that, durability of the markets like Kuwait's primes over the younger markets. All impacts could not be with a single explanation, though.
All of these countries go global in terms of stock market. Most of the studies in terms of stock return for the three factors, four factors, five factors, CAPM, or any other single model study the returns on corporate level. Susanti (2013) , found that the three factors impact on the Indonesia stock market returns. The single factor is then limited for that quest as size and book-to-market have significant values. Yet, the study focuses on only 45 firms most liquid in Indonesia. Besides, the period lags nine years ago (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) . However, the ASEAN community has open the market worldwide. Besides, US influence on the global market including these five countries from the currency, multinational firms that are established within these countries. For instance, Yang and Hamori (2014) examine the US monetary policy to ASEAN countries but only three members of them are studied including Indonesia, Singapore and Thailand. They find that the spill over exists over the markets during financial crisis but during normal period the negative effect fades away. It is so as the cause is only for the transmission mechanism.
Globally, contangion and spillover effects exist over many countries from global influences. Among of them the US influence and Asian trace where ASEAN countries are also part of. For Indonesia as an example, the depreciation of rupiah against dollar has significant impact on its economic variables. Thus, global perspective for the ASEAN countries is necessary while considering the market stock returns. These returns for the first three countries including Indonesian, Malaysian as well as Philippines share the same characteristics of having constant variance. It implies these stocks might probably impacted from global factors and the impact might be similar. Thus, analysis is needed to detect that impact on these stocks. As shown on Figure 4 and 5, Singaporean stock returns are more volatile than those of Thailand. However, they share the same types of having constant variance. Figure 1 to 5 show widely that characteristics. Besides, Figure 6 indicates that these stock markets similarly contain a constant variance. The volatility does not highly vary accross the period. Thus, does, global index of these ASEAN-5 countries has relationship to global factors? This querry is important to test for the return analysis using Fama and French (1993) . Besides, for the standard deviation for all stocks, Table 1 shows the deviation of the data that have lower level of dispersion from the mean. It has relationship with the result that the return is not as high as expected (high risk with high return) but low risk with low return. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Global Market Index and ASEAN ASEAN emerging markets are characterized by high volatility. The study examines emerging markets based on important events (crisis), and socio-economic and political factors. The period is (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) already long time ago. It suggests that country specific events impact on the volatility like the conflict in the Philippines. Besides, it is found that daily change of stock market returns often occurs than those of weekly or monthly (Aggarwalet al., 1999) . These markets cointegrate one another within the community as well as to the rest of the world. Within the community, regulation is needed. Ahmed and Sundararajan (2009) , investigate that since the Asian crisis started from 1997 to 1998, ASEAN economic cooperation and integration was empowered. ASEAN-5 are composed of Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand. Some problems emerge on the integration, for instance the inexistance of derivative markets. Besides, cross-border regulations need to be clear. Found that private stock market exchanges have been emphasized and the public also is important, but the application is still critical. Regulations on billateral and multilateral stock market exchange are key success of this ASEAN countries cooperation and integration.
Asian continent impacts on the ASEAN community including the emerging countries like China, South Korea, India and others. Asian financial crisis of 1997-1998 is one of the cause when countries suffer from financial difficulties (Chen et al, 2009) .The relationship among these five countries on the ASEAN-5 is observed. Furthermore, China is added to test the impact of global factor towards these countries. Found that, the level of cointegration amongst these countries including China has an increasing significant trend. Specifically, the adjustment lies on the case of China and Indonesia if the others do not share the same point. It enhances the global impact of this five countries towards the rest of the world including the Asian countries (Chien et al., 2015) . Thus the first hypothesis is formulated as bellow.
Hypothesis 1: GlobalAsian factors impacton the ASEAN-5 Market stock returns
The results on global market returns still provide for different findings. It could be compared from local to global shock that make the returns varied. For that, Local and global shocks are studied towards the ASEAN stock markets. For Singapore and Vietnam, their stock returns are not caused by the global shock but national wide only. The global and local spillover effect decreases for the ASEAN stock sectors' indices. As the study focuses on the sectors, the spillover effect has positive significant over food and beverage as well as industry group. This study also suggests that for a better concern, portfolio for ASEAN national returns prime over ASEAN-wide ones for investors (Balli et al., 2014) .The case is for Singapore and Vietnam only. Global index factors might have significant impact on the community. Somehow, US influence is important due to its currency and all the political and economical dominance. Effect on spillover for instance impacts during the financial crisis Yang and Hamori (2014) . Thus, two other hypotheses need to be tested.
Hypothesis 2: Global factors impact on the ASEAN-5 Market stock returns Hypothesis 3: US factors impact on the ASEAN-5 Market stock returns
These hypotheses imply on the main objective of these research. Some control and evidence are studied as well in order to enhance the relationship among the returns and the global index. From this framework, direct relationships are then tested. These hypotheses are then tested respectively, the variables convery the detailed test made.
RESEARCH METHOD
In this research global stock prices are used to estimate the stock market returns. These secondary data are sourced from MSCI global index. This is so to use similar data in the global perspective (expressed all in USD) not on regional basis with local currency. Apart from that, the three factors are provided as well to investigate the relationship while varying the composite from the international perspectives. The period of observation starts from 2013 to 2018 using daily stock prices. Due to the availability of the data, only five countries from the Association of Southeast Asian Nations or simply ASEAN-5 are considered.
The followings are then the estimation model: (Mkt-Rf) The dependent variable includes MR as abnormal return. Thre three independent variables or the three factors are then the rest which are Market return in light with the risk free, Small minus big (cap), and High minus low (cap).
For the weight, the following is used: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Descriptive Analysis
The following table describes the market returns and the three factors in this study. From this research (Table 2 and Table 3 ), among the ASIAN-5 countries, the result is surprisingly interesting. Using lag difference of a year, the relationship is somehowinsignificant.Controlling for the impact that might be caused during the periodical event within the year of study, the lag is variables seem not supported.
The Phillipines demonstrates a positive significant relationship towards the global market. The high minus low factor shows that relationship. It indicates that the difference is important for a market by which it tends to be active within the emerging area. This result traces the range of market that is in relationship with the Asian, US and the rest of the world. This country is considered as emerging market, even if not the first leading for the ASEAN region (lag behind Singapore for instance), its market is subject of the sudden change of the price of the stock not the traded size. The small value of R-square is due to the fact that the three factors have limitation. However, this research does not include the other factors as studied for other papers. The objective remains on the analysis of the three factors only. For the case of Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand; the global factors, Asian and US factors are not found related. This result is not in line with Chen et al, (2009 ), Chien et al. (2015 and Balli et al. (2014) in terms of market integration. Based on the three factor model proposed by Fama and French (1993) , the factors for global extension is not supported for in this study. It is might due to the fact that these stocks are still classified as peny stock by which the price is still lower than those in the US and other developed markets.
CONCLUSION
In the global context, the three factors need to be analysed relatively towards the country in consideration. Global index might not be applicable for global factors. Country level analysis is important to be analysed as it might show the relationship among the markets in a given economic community. For the case of ASEAN-5, it is found that the markets are diverse depending on the their state (position, duration and the environment by which the citizen participate or not). Fama and French's factors need to be adapted to trace the country specific condition. The Phillippines show positive relationship towards the global factors as the market condition is relatively emergent. The rest including, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand, the global impact using the factors is not significant. This study only consider the effect of global index without building global factors, it only consider the secondary data on the factors that might limit the country specific conditions. Further study on global index and global factors that consider the country specific market conditions is encouraged. Besides, for the R-square value, it is advisable for future research to consider all the factors that are prominent for this study. Thus, considering the five factors or others might be feasible.
